Can I use the eduroam wireless network?

eduroam at UGA is available to any student, faculty or staff member from a participating eduroam institution.

eduroam provides a list of current U.S. participants and international participants.

Otherwise, UGA does not provide eduroam access to individuals without a MyID, such as visitors. Visitors without a MyID or user name from a participating eduroam school may use the UGA Visitor Wifi network.

To access eduroam at UGA as a visitor from another eduroam institution, follow the steps linked here, but keep the below in mind:

- When prompted for your user name, provide the user name and password for your home school's credentials. This may be called your NetID at your home institution.
- You must have valid credentials for your home institution in order to access eduroam at UGA. If your credentials are not valid, please contact your home institution.
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